
CENSORSHIP AND SAKHARAM BINDER 

Ashol< H. Desai 

The changing fortunes of the Marathi play Sak.haram Binder 
\vhich fell foul of the Stage Performances Security Board of the Govern
ment of Maharashtra until it was rescued by the Bombay High Coure 
well illustrate the occupational insensitivity affecting a censor. The office 
of a censor in ancient Rome slo,·vly changed its character from that of 
an official presiding over the census to that of the guardian of public 
morality. Our censors a lso tend to enlarge their limited burden of 
eliminating clearly offending parts of a script and assume the role of being 
the arbiters of morals and even of taste. Othenvise it is difficult to 
appreciate why this serious play by a distinguished play\·vright should 
have been mutilated by the Board v.·hich imposed as many as thirty-two 
cuts including the elimination of climactic scenes. 

There is no uniformity in the law relating to stage censorship in 
India. This is in contrast with films -..vhich have been governed by the 
Central Cinematograph Acts of 1918 and 1952~ . Under the Cinemato
graph Act, 1952 the Board of Film Censors has to determine the question 
of granting a certificate for the public exhibition of a film in accordance 
vvith the principles laid down in the Act and the directions given from 
time to time by th e Central Government. The concept of pre-censorship 
for films subject to constitutional safeguards has been recently affirmed 
by the Supreme Court in K. A . Abbas v/s. Union of lndia3

• On the 
other hand, pre-censorship for the stage is not a requirement in many states. 
But where it is prevalent, it has unfortunately become a part of the general 
Police Acts rather than of any specific statute dealing ·with the theatre. 
For instance , no censorship is required in Delhi or Goa where a play 
can be p erformed without a ny scrutiny of the script, although any violation 
of the law lih that of obscenity or sedition can always b e d ealt v;ith 
post facto. 

CensorsT1ip in Maha.rashtra 

The delica te question of censorin!J plays in Maharashtra is 
curiously enough governed by the Bombay Police Act, 1951 '. This Act 
essentially d eals with th e J:egulation of the police force in the states of 
Maharashtra and Gujarat. It a lso incidentally reposes power in the 
Commissioner of Police to mal.;:e rules for various purposes relating to the 
regulation of traffic a nd for preserva tion of order in public p laces. In the 
motley cro\\"d of subj ects under Section 33. which includes the power to 
m a l<e rules for regulating processions a nd for driving elephants in streets, 
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there is a lso to be found the power to mal<e rules for licens in g th ea tri ca l 
performances for public amusement and for prior scrutiny ol such 
performances by a Board. This rule-maldng po\Yer has been exercised by 
the publication of rules "ith the cumbersome title of "Rules for Licensin~ 
a nd Controlling Pl aces o f Public Amusement (other th a n Cine mas ) and 
P erform a nces for Public Amusement includin g M e las and Tamashas .. 
1960". Under th e rul es the Board may rduse lo gra nt a certifi cnte of 
suitability on th e ~ro1md tha t the performance of the play or any part of 
it· is against t·h e inte res t of the sovereignly and integrity of Indi a or the 
security oF th e S tate, Fri endly relations \Yilh fore ign s tales . public order. 
d ecency or mora lity or inYoh-es d e fa mation or contempt of court or is 
lil<ely to incite the commission of any offence. Thus the concep ts of decency 
and mora lity have b een pushed inlo a category which ma inl y includes 
different h ead s of public orde r. The Board is further en joined lobe guided 
by certain directions includin g the noble sentim ent that no pe rFormance 
shall be certifi ed as suitable which " ·iii lo\Yer th e moral standards of those 
who see it. Th e rules include the gen era l principle that it is not d es irable 
that a p erformance sha ll h e cedifi ed as suitable ''"hich d eals \Yith th e 
rela tion s " " ·ithin" th e sexes in such a manner as to lo,Yel· th e sacredness 
oF th e in s titution of m a rria ge or sugges ts that " illicit sexua"l relat ion s are 
ord ina ry inc ide nces of life and not to b e reprobated ". Th e num erous 
general principles are cas t \Yider th a n " ·h a t public orde r requires and an 
e nthusia sti c m ember of the Board m ay (und some of th e m do) rega rd 
th e direct ions a bout the inte res ts of d ecency and morality lo include th e 
Serm on on th e Mount us \Yell as the T en Commandments. The genera l 
principl es a re nlm ost ns "ide as t·h e powers of Lord Chamberlain·' who 
under the Th P. u lres Act of 1843 could prohibit a ny s tage play \Yh enever 
h e thougl1L its p e rformance would militate aga in st good mann ers, d ecorum 
a nd th e prese rvat ion of public p eace. 

In NoYember 197 1 th e scrip t of Scrf~harw.n Binder \\ritt e n by Vijay 
T endullmr " Rs submitted to th e S tage P erform a nces Scrutiny Board. The 
pl ay ce ntrf's round three main ch aracters~Sakhora m. Laxmi a nd 
C ha mpa . EvPn <1 La re ou tlin e of th e plot \\ ould indicak th e in sf'ns iti vit y 
of th e ce nsor's npp roa ch . \ Vhen th e curtain goes up. Sal<l1ura m , u coarse' 
ye t Fo rcf' fld p e rso n e nte rs, nccompani Pd b y L nxmi. n·n Prn nc in ted fi gure. 
ch .llchin g a bundle o f Cloth es lo hn Losonl. Sr~ l, hara ln s te rnlv tell s h e r 
" ·h n t to expect. H e is poor, hut s he " ·ill ge t t\\·o squ r~ rc m eals . clo tlws r~ml 
a roo [ o\·e r lwr l1 ead . S h e will h a ve to h e n ' ' ife to him n nd h 0. "ill 
brool~ n o nonsen se . H e is fra nl< a nd ou tspol<en a nd hi s rough idiom seems 
the r ight vehiCle for l11 e Ya lues h e h as f'voln~d For him self. H e tri es to 
woil out rt n indep endent philosoph y o f life, with 11 0 sen e o F fal se 
ob li ga ti ons. J "nxmi is shown as a helpless woman, s tee ped in tmd itiona l 
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morality but compelled to submit to Sal~haram. She does the household 
chores under the exacting eye of Sakharam. A t the time of the Ganapati 
festival Laxmi objects to Sakharam' s Muslim friend OmYood participating 
in the aarti. Infuriated by her attitude, Sal~h aram beats her up. The 
scenes which follow sho'"' a deterioration of their relationship. In spite 
of her reluctance to leave, Sal-Twram drives a\Yay Laxmi from th e house. 

In the Second Act Saldwram enters th e house. accompanied by 
Champa. He is repeating the same " ell-\\ orn lormula \Yith ''"hich he 
had awed Laxmi. But the person who no''" accompanies him is a vibrant. 
earthy being and his words have a hollo"· ring. Sal..::lwram is not ab le to 
a-a in ascendency over her. vVhen Champa's husband ente rs the house, 
Champa cannot control her Fury. She attach him. Asl~ed to explain her 
action, she teils Sal<h~ram and Dawood that h er husband had ruined h e r 
life. He had wanted to mal<e a whore out of her. Sakharam is infatuated 
by Champa. When Champa is asleep in the btchen , he approaches her 
hut she resists him. Ho\Yever, when he threatens to thro"· her out on 
the streets, she comes to terms with her own helpless condition. But sh e 
submits to him only under the inHuence of drink After this there is a lways 
a note of savage despair in Saldwram' s manner of m abng d emands on 
her. And, of course, she can submit to him only by numbin~ h er senses 
with liquor. A mood of sad desperation dominates th e scenes wl1ich folio". 
They show Sald1aram' s growing infatuation "ith Champa. On th e night 
of Dassem, Laxmi, vvho has b een forced out by her n eph e\\·, tries to tal.;e 
shelter with Sal<haram but he drives h er out. 

In the final Act. Laxmi again tri es to enter the house when 
Sal~haram is a t worT< and Champa tal<es h er in. Sal<haram finds Laxmi' s 
presence disconcerting but ailows her to stay simply because Champa 
insists. Champa's husband returns when Champa is out. L axmi tal<es 
pity on him and feeds him. But Champa finds out about his visits and 
warns Laxmi that h er wishes must not be th,Yarted . L ax mi ' s presen ce in 
the house begins to tell on SaldHuam. Sal<h aram sho\YS l os~ of vigour 
in his relations with Champa. Laxmi' s presence in th e adjoining room 
and Champa 's taunts infuriate Sal.::haram. H e orders Laxmi to leave th.e 
house at once. She falls at hi s feet and " ·lr en he refuses to li sten to lwr 
entreaties . she tells him that Champa is ev il. She has been haYing relations 
with his friend Dawood. Laxmi can \ouch for this. Snlharam slorm s 
out of th e house. H e returns. n dazed crenh.n<" . H e s tran~les Champn. 
Laxmi realizes what has happe ned a nd promises to tal.;e ca re of' hirn. 
She hrings in a sh oYel to bury Champn nnd leads Sakharn nr to llw 
btchen. A brol<en m a n , h e no\\· dumblv \\nkh es h e r ctig th e ground 
and th e curlain com es do\Yn on th e piny .. 

The play d ea ls with n ch aracter" lro has eYolved his cl\\ n a pproac lr 
to life and marriage . H e fa ces th e compulsion s oF sex l'nrnl, ]y a nd , there-
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fore, certain references to sex are to be expected in his speech. The play 
deals with a serious theme. Its total impact on playgoers is grim. It 
compels them to give some thought to the fate of characters lil<e Sal<haram, 
Laxmi and Champa. The scenes where Sal<haram imposes his will on 
Champa, far from "tending to deprave or corrupt", evol<e compassion, 
and even terror. A person who gets titillated by the submission of Champa, 
and remains unaffected by her anguish. may as \veil find the scenes in 
Desire under the Elms or the descriptions in Tess of tlw D'Urberuilles 
of prurient interest. 

Initially this also appears to have been the view of the Board vvhich 
twice granted limited certificates of suitability to the play. The only 
conditions in these certificates were the elimination of four expletives (not 
four-lettered words and very much the current coin of the realm) and the 
curious direction that all scenes and references in connection '"'ith alcoholic 
drinks not conforming with the provisions of the Bombay Prohibition Act 
should be dropped. (Presumably Sakharam ought to have shovm his 
permit every time he took his drinl<). 

The C ontrouersy 

Sakharam Binder was first performed in March 1972 a nd was 
received with critical acclaim. There was also some adverse reaction 
by critics who procla imed that the play dealt with baser human instincts. 
(One peculiar objection was that a Hindu ·wife '"·as sho·w n assaulting
her husband in spite of his divine rights 1) Th e first certificate granted 
on 4th March 1972 was again issued on 13th M a rch 1972 . But on 
6th April 1972. barely two days b e fore further p erform a nce, the Board 
abruptly cancelled the certificate. The producer had to rush to the Bombay 
High Court ·which on 7 th April 1972 stayed the order of the Boa rd and 
p ermitted the scheduled performances. At the h earing for a dmiss ion of 
the P etition th e Board informed the court that it h a d not finally d ecided 
on the issue of the certificate of suitability and would do so within 
a month. 

The final decision tal<en by the Board was to grant a certifica te of 
suitability with thirty-two conditions. It vvas later ascerta ined in the writ 
petition tha t m any of the m embers of th e Boa rd h a d decided to impose 
th ese conditions wi thout actually witness in g a performance of th e play. 
(A ll the m embers saw th e performance only \·vh e n a specia l p erforma nce 
was enacted for the High Court with a blue bulb in front of th e stage 
w hich used to li ght up to indicate the offending passages). The fina l 
certificate of suita bility issu ed on 23rd M ay 1972 e ffectively mutilated 
the play. It elimina ted critical parts of five climact ic scenes (including 
two entire scenes ) , ,vhich were n ecessary for an understanding of the 
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development of the characters and the theme. These cuts in eHect destroyed 
the play as an artistic work. They rendered the action disjointed and 
no spectator could ever understand, much less appreciate, "the characters 
from what remained of the script. Some of the cuts are characteristic of 
the working of the Board. For instance a common word for impotent 
in M arathi is pauneath (literally "seven and three fourth", m etaphorically 

A scene fr om Sakha ra m Binder, ob jected to hy the censors. 
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incomplete). The Board deleted the \vord and suggested that namnrd 
(unmanly) should be used instead. The \Yord pauneath has no obscene 
overtones and it \Yould be absurd for Salcharam who is a boot:: binder to 
use the heavier " ·ord namnrd unless , of course, he had been reading 
the boob he ·was binding. Another statement by Sal<lwram that "my 
appetite is not simple" \Yas also elimina ted presumably b ecause "appetite'' 
did not refer only to lood. One stage direction that "Sal~haram pulls 
Laxmi" was deleted and the Board suggested that Laxmi should mon~ 

towards Salcharam (totally misunderstanding the reluctance of Laxmi to 
approach Sakharam1) . The point is not that the cuts v•ere mala fide but 
that they were made in a manner which clearly sho,Yed that the majority 
of the Board had not 11nde rs tood th e th em e of the ploy or seen 
the performance . 

The Higl1. Court's Decision 

The certificate of suitability in eHect made it impossible for the 
play to h e performed as a coherent w01l of dra matic art. Even though 
the earlier controversy had given a certain amount of publicity to the play, 
the producer and the director declined to cash in on this circumstance by 
performing the play with the deletions. They approached the Bombay 
High Court challenging the vires of the rules themselves on constitutional 
grounds. The freedom guaranteed under Article 19 (l) (a) of the Consti
tution is of wide amplitude and guarantees to all citizens the right to the 
freedom of speech and expression. This includes the freedom of communi 
cation and propa ga tion of ideas by dram as and cin em as. The Constitution 
does not prevent th e State from maldng any law in so far as it imposes 
reasonable res trictions in th e interes t of the sa fe ty and integrity of India 
and the security of th e S ta te, fri e ndly relations with fore ign s tates , public 
order, d ecen cy or morality or in relation to contempt o f court, d e famation 
or incitem ent of a n offence. Such res triction s may ta l<e va rious forms 
a lthough norm a lly th ey a re post fa cto in th e sense of puni shing a n offende r 
for the infringem ent of existing la ws. It is true that under the Constitution 
cen sorship is not impermi ssible. But at the sam e lim e, su ch restrictions 
should meet th e tes t of reasonnbleness by b ein g fsir. procedurally a nd 
substa ntially. AFter a ll the Constitution postulates <t d emocratic form 
of government " ·hich requires th a t unorlhodox ond 11npornhr vie,,·s b f' 
a lso offered in th e mml:e t placc of' ideAs . 

T he rules under th e Bomhay J:>oJ icc Act " e re s uccess fu!I y nssail ed 
in the High Court on th e grmmds th n t llwy did not impose a n obligation 
on th e Board to h ear tl1 e p a rty a ffected "lw n a certificate \\·as b eing 
granted " ·ith conditions, that th ey did not impose th e oblig·ation to pass 
a "speal<ing order" tha t \\'O"ldd gin; reasons " ·hy a n adve rse d ec ision was 
b ein(t m a de , thst th ey did not provide for np pe<1l ngRinsl An ndversf' 
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decision, that they did not specify a time limit for a decision and above 
a ll because they did not contain a direction ·which would tend to preserve 
art and to promote it. In the result the Court declared that the existing 
scheme of rules was void and set aside the '"'hole chapter of rules 
relating to the Stage Performance Scrutiny Board. The decision of 
Mr. Justice Kania thus vindicated theatrical freedom by declaring tha t 
the rules were not reasonable and therefore ultra vires. The decision 
ho·wever leaves it open to the Government to formulate rules which \Yould 
be consistent with the principles laid do,Yn in the d ecision as also by 
the Suprem e Court in the case of Ahhas. 

A strong case can be made out for elimination or res triction of the 
general censorship of plays. In this the distinction b e tv,·een the stage 
and the screen is often missed . A film once shot and edited is a crystallised 
form of art a nd the screening would b e identical every time. But the very 
nature of the theatre as a form of art mal,es it difficult for a play to be 
censored merely from its script. The performance of a play can diHer 
completely from one group of actors to another group of actors and eYen 
from performance to performance. An easy example to consider is a 
bawdy performance of "The Taming of the Shrew" compared to a school 
performance of the same play. Thus censorship in the theatre, even if 
imposed , can only be regarding those parts of the script which can in no 
event b e p erformed \Yithout b eing offensive to a precise set of directions. 
Further the rare attendance of children at the theatre and the relatively 
greater sophistication of th ea tre audiences also support the case for elimina
tion of stage censorship . 

The ultimate question in such matters is not so much of law as 
of the con stitution a nd operation of th e Board . Th e wide selection of 
members often includes p ersons who h ave scan t understanding of the 
strictly limited function s of censorship . In the present case one member 
of the Board so forgot hi s quasi-judicial function tha t h e condemned the 
play in advance as a rousin g the passions of dogs and pigs (reminiscent 
of Khrusch ev' s a ttacl< on P as ternal<). Another member of the Board was 
franl< enough to state tha t in his opinion no play h aving a sexual theme 
should be permitted at a ll. Evidently the member thought tha t th e 
audience should subscribe to the belie f th at th e start brings babies . Such 
views \Yould not b e ta l;:en seriouslv but for th e fact tha t they are l1 eld by 
a censo r. Th e solicitude of m a ny \\·ell-m ea nin g but ill-read censors is 
nhvays for th e fi gu rn ti\ e schoolgirl. 'T"h ev might h eed th e " ·a rnin g of 
Mr. Justi ce S table in th e case of Tlw PhiTanclercr. "A re \\·e lo tal<e our 
literary s ta nda rd s as being· on the leYel of something· tha t is snit able for 
n fonrteen-yeor-old school gi rl ?"G 

Chie f Justi ce Hidaytullah in th e case of Ahhas h as admirably 
re ferred to th e appronch required of a censor. "Th e tasl< of the censor 
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is extremely delicate and his duti es cannot be the subject of an exhaustive 
set of commands established by prior ratiocination. But direction is 
riecessary to him so that he does not sweep within the terms of the 
direction, vast areas of thought, speech and expression of artistic quality 
and social purpose and interest. Our standards must he so framed that 
' '"e are not reduced to a level where the protection of the leas t capable 
and the most depraved amongst us determines what the normally healthy 
cannot view or read. The standards that we set for our censors must 
mal<e a substantial a llowance in favour of freedom thus leavi ng a vast 
area for creative art to interpret life and society with some of its foibl es 
along with wha t is good ....... Thus audiences in India can be expected 
to vie·w with equanimi ty the story of Oedipus . son of Latipus, who 
committed patricide and incest with his mother. \ i\lhen the seer Tiresias 
exposed him, his sister J~cas ta committed suicide by hanging herself and 
Oedipus put out his own eyes. No one after v iewing these episodes 
vwuld thinl< tha t patricide or incest ' 'vi th one's own mother is permissible 
or that suicide in such circumstances or tearin g out one's o"·n eyes is a 
natural consequence. And yet if one goes by the le tter of the directions, 
the film cannot be shown ...... Rape in all its nal<edness may he objec-
tionable hut Voltaire's Candide would he meaningless without 
Cunegonde' s episode with the soldier and th e story of Lucrece could 
never b e depicted on th e screen". 

The most delicate question for any Board is to consider th e n eed 
to preserve art and to promote it. Jn this conn ect ion it is important lo 
note that the Hicldin7 tes t " ·hi ch was th e foundation of th e law of obscenity 
in England till recently has also b een modifi ed in India. Jn that case 
Chie f Justice Cocldxun la id do\Yn, "I thinl< th e tes t of obscenity is this: 
whether th e tenden cy of the m a tte r charged as obscene is to d eprave 
or corrupt those whose minds are open to such immoral influences, and 
into whose hands a publica tion of thi s so rl m ay fall. " Afte r th e Supreme 
Court of India. had banished poor Constance Chau erley, 8 S. 292 of th e 
Penal Code 1860 " ·as mn ended 0 so th at matte r would not he obscene 
if its publication is proved to h e justified as being for the public good 
on th e ground that it is in th e inte res t of sc ience, lit e rature, a rt or learning 
or other objects of general concern. Th e principles in th e present code, 
(lil<e treating marriage as n sacred in s tituti on ) if applied without 
di scrimina tion , mi ~,Jht also bring within th e ir mischief ]vJcr.dcr.me Bovarv, 
Anna Karenina and , for th e matl e r of that , pnrl s oF th e MoTwhTwmlcr. itselF. 
One of th e most curious fea tures of th e -vd10le approach of th e censors 
is that unlil<e th e artist th ey are obsessed '"·ith sex. If a case can h e mnde 
out for pre-censorship, it will h e made out mor0 to res trict plays which 
a rou se rC' Iigious or comm 1tn nl hn trcd or pnssion. Unl'orll tn n tclv ou r ce nso rs 
w01llil<e Pope Paul TV " ·ho ordered th at th e nnf.(C'ls of M idwbngc lo in 
the Last Judgement should Lnvc di scrc0t clrure ri cs pninted oYer th em so 
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that they would not be seen in their nal<:ed splendour. This approach is 
particularly ironic because India has a strong tradition of a frank recogni
tion of Twma as one of the ends of life, shringara as a classical rasa in 
literature and maithuna as a lmown door to liberation. 

lJudgement dated December I, 1972 of Mr. Justice Kania in Misc. Petition No. 595 of 1972. 
(P. S. Dhurat v/s. C. P. Godse and others) 

~Act 2 of 1918 and Act 37 of 1952. 
3A.J.R. 1971 Supreme Court 481. 
·Jllombay Act 22 of 1951. 
'•The office o( the Lord Chamberlain has been abolished by the Theatres Act of 1968. 
GR v/s. Martin Seeker and Warburg-1954 2 All E.R. 638. 
7Queen v/ s. Hicklin (1868) 3 Q.B. 360. 
SRanjit D . Udeshi v/ s .. Sta te of Maharashtra- A.I.R. 1965 Supreme Court 881. 
DAct Amending Act 36 of 1969 . 
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